Abstract: Naturally occurring asbestos (NOA) is a generic term used to refer to both regulated and un-regulated fibrous minerals when encountered in natural geological deposits. These minerals represent a cause of health hazard, since they have been assessed as potential environmental pollutants that may occur both in rocks and derived soils. In the present work, we focused on the village of San Severino Lucano, located in the Basilicata region (southern Apennines); due to its geographic isolation from other main sources of asbestos, it represents an excellent example of hazardous and not occupational exposure of population. From the village and its surroundings, we collected eight serpentinite-derived soil samples and carried out Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), Derivative Thermogravimetric (DTG) and Transmission Electron Microscopy with Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (TEM-EDS), in order to perform a detailed characterization of serpentine varieties and other fibrous minerals. Investigation pointed out that chrysotile and asbestos tremolite occur in all of the samples. As for the fibrous but non-asbestos classified minerals, polygonal serpentine and fibrous antigorite were detected in a few samples. Results showed that the cultivation of soils developed upon serpentinite bedrocks were rich in harmful minerals, which if dispersed in the air can be a source of environmental pollution.
Introduction
As it is known, the term "asbestos" represents a group of six fibrous silicate minerals: chrysotile (serpentine group) and amphibole group as: tremolite, actinolite, anthophyllite, amosite and crocidolite [1, 2] . In the past, asbestos was plenty been exploited and marketed for the use in industrial and commercial products, mainly as building material [3] . All types of asbestos cause lung cancer, mesothelioma, cancer of the larynx and ovary, and asbestosis (fibrosis of the lungs) [2] . It has been assessed that exposure to asbestos occurs through inhalation of airborne fibers in various contexts such as the working environment, ambient air in the vicinity of point sources such as factories handling asbestos, or indoor air in housing and buildings containing friable asbestos materials [4] . Nevertheless, it is worth noting that natural occurrences of asbestos represent a cause of health hazard, which is sometimes overlooked and difficult to properly monitor. Indeed, naturally occurring asbestos (NOA) is a generic term used to refer to both regulated and non-regulated fibrous minerals when encountered in natural geological deposits [5] . Now-a-days, only the six varieties above listed are regulated as potential environmental pollutants by law (in Europe and in several countries Figure 1 . Geological map of the Calabria-Lucania border (modified after [30] ) and study area location with sampling sites.
The area is characterized by the terrains of the Liguride Complex, which consists of three main tectonic units of Upper Jurassic to Upper Oligocene age [31] : (1) the Calabro-Lucano Flysch [32] , a unit that did not underwent any metamorphism and partly corresponds to the North-Calabrian Unit; (2) the metamorphic terranes of the Frido Unit [33, 34] ; (3) syn-orogenic turbiditic sequences, i.e., the Saraceno Formation, the Albidona Formation, and a sequence composed of alternating shales, mudstones and sandstones, the latter corresponding to the Perosa Unit as defined by Vezzani [35] . The ophiolites of the Southern Apennine Liguride Units occur in the Frido Unit and in the North-Calabrian Unit. In particular, ophiolitic rocks of the Frido Unit consist of lenticular metabasites interbedded with cataclastic and highly fractured serpentinite rocks [36] . Metabasite rocks are foliated and fine-grained, with rare remnants of porphyritic texture. They are often intercalated with serpentinites, slates and metacarbonate rocks [37] , forming sequences with a maximum thickness of several dozen metres. Serpentinite rocks, which are green-bluish in colour, represent mantle peridotites [38] . Locally, serpentinites are very brittle, as indicated by the large number of fractures that are usually filled by amphibole asbestos. As it may be observed on Figure 1 , serpentinite lithotypes constitute the bedrock of the village of San Severino Lucano and its surroundings. The detailed field survey carried out along the transect of sampling sites located at San Severino village and its surroundings (Figure 1) , highlighted that the area is characterized by sparse vegetation and by soils developed on serpentinite bedrocks (Figure 2a-e) . The area is characterized by the terrains of the Liguride Complex, which consists of three main tectonic units of Upper Jurassic to Upper Oligocene age [31] : (1) the Calabro-Lucano Flysch [32] , a unit that did not underwent any metamorphism and partly corresponds to the North-Calabrian Unit; (2) the metamorphic terranes of the Frido Unit [33, 34] ; (3) syn-orogenic turbiditic sequences, i.e., the Saraceno Formation, the Albidona Formation, and a sequence composed of alternating shales, mudstones and sandstones, the latter corresponding to the Perosa Unit as defined by Vezzani [35] . The ophiolites of the Southern Apennine Liguride Units occur in the Frido Unit and in the North-Calabrian Unit. In particular, ophiolitic rocks of the Frido Unit consist of lenticular metabasites interbedded with cataclastic and highly fractured serpentinite rocks [36] . Metabasite rocks are foliated and fine-grained, with rare remnants of porphyritic texture. They are often intercalated with serpentinites, slates and metacarbonate rocks [37] , forming sequences with a maximum thickness of several dozen metres. Serpentinite rocks, which are green-bluish in colour, represent mantle peridotites [38] . Locally, serpentinites are very brittle, as indicated by the large number of fractures that are usually filled by amphibole asbestos. As it may be observed on Figure 1 , serpentinite lithotypes constitute the bedrock of the village of San Severino Lucano and its surroundings. The detailed field survey carried out along the transect of sampling sites located at San Severino village and its surroundings (Figure 1) , highlighted that the area is characterized by sparse vegetation and by soils developed on serpentinite bedrocks (Figure 2a-e) . 
Materials and Methods
Eight serpentinite derivative soil samples (Spol1,2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11) were collected mainly within to urban center and analyzed by using TEM-EDS and thermal analyzes (DSC, DTG) at the University of Calabria (DiBEST laboratory), in order to investigate their mineralogical features and to assess the occurrence of asbestiform minerals, which are considered to be potentially hazardous for human health [13] . It is worth mentioning that combination of both analytical methodologies, i.e., thermal analysis and TEM-EDS, permitted successful identification of distinct serpentine minerals (antigorite, lizardite, chrysotile, and polygonal serpentine) and the characterization of amphibole asbestos [13] . Moreover, the length of fibrous antigorite and polygonal serpentine fibers has been measured using the TEM micrographs, adding further details to the previous observations carried out with SEM [30] . The soil samples were pre-treated with H2O2 and pre-heated for 24 h at 530 °C, in order to remove the organic compounds and so that they could be subsequently ground. Size and chemical composition of single fibers were determined using a Jeol JEM 1400 Plus (120 kV) Transmission Electron Microscope equipped with Jeol large-area silicon drift detector SDD-EDS (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan) for microanalyses. For TEM investigation, each sample was put into isopropyl alcohol and then sonicated. Three drops of the obtained suspension were deposited on a Formvar carbon-coated copper grid. 
Eight serpentinite derivative soil samples (Spol1,2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11) were collected mainly within to urban center and analyzed by using TEM-EDS and thermal analyzes (DSC, DTG) at the University of Calabria (DiBEST laboratory), in order to investigate their mineralogical features and to assess the occurrence of asbestiform minerals, which are considered to be potentially hazardous for human health [13] . It is worth mentioning that combination of both analytical methodologies, i.e., thermal analysis and TEM-EDS, permitted successful identification of distinct serpentine minerals (antigorite, lizardite, chrysotile, and polygonal serpentine) and the characterization of amphibole asbestos [13] . Moreover, the length of fibrous antigorite and polygonal serpentine fibers has been measured using the TEM micrographs, adding further details to the previous observations carried out with SEM [30] . The soil samples were pre-treated with H 2 O 2 and pre-heated for 24 h at 530 • C, in order to remove the organic compounds and so that they could be subsequently ground. Size and chemical composition of single fibers were determined using a Jeol JEM 1400 Plus (120 kV) Transmission Electron Microscope equipped with Jeol large-area silicon drift detector SDD-EDS (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan) for microanalyses. For TEM investigation, each sample was put into isopropyl alcohol and then sonicated. Three drops of the obtained suspension were deposited on a Formvar carbon-coated copper grid.
Thermogravimetry (TG) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) were performed in an alumina crucible under a constant aseptic air flow of 30 mL·min −1 with a Netzsch STA 449 C Jupiter (Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) in the 25-1000 • C temperature range with a heating rate of 10 • C·min −1 and 20 mg of sample powder. Instrumental precision was checked by 5 repeated collections on a kaolinite reference sample revealing good reproducibility (instrumental theoretical T precision of ±1.2 • C). Netzsch Proteus thermal analysis software (Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) was used to identify exo-and endothermic peaks, weight loss and derivative thermogravimetric (DTG).
Results

TEM Characterization
TEM has been mainly useful to determine the occurrence of serpentine varieties and their morphological features in the soil samples; indeed, distinct fibrous serpentine varieties have been found such as chrysotile, fibrous antigorite, polygonal serpentine and tremolite ( Figure 3 ). They exhibit various shape and size. Chrysotile appears as thin individual fibers (known as fibrils) and often forms relatively larger longitudinally aligned fibers (Figure 3a,b) .
Thermogravimetry (TG) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) were performed in an alumina crucible under a constant aseptic air flow of 30 mL•min −1 with a Netzsch STA 449 C Jupiter (Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) in the 25-1000 °C temperature range with a heating rate of 10 °C•min −1 and 20 mg of sample powder. Instrumental precision was checked by 5 repeated collections on a kaolinite reference sample revealing good reproducibility (instrumental theoretical T precision of ±1.2 °C). Netzsch Proteus thermal analysis software (Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) was used to identify exo-and endothermic peaks, weight loss and derivative thermogravimetric (DTG). From Figures 3 and 4 it is evident the classical cylindrical shape of chrysotile fibers; this is the most common morphology in all of the samples, consisting of an empty central cavity (core) along throughout their length. The length varies from 300 to 1500 nm and the diameter of the core is about (Figure 3a,b) . This proves that the chrysotile underwent an unrolling process from the inside during the process of alteration from rock to soil, likely caused by the passage of water through the core (Figure 3c ). Chrysotile with cylinder-en-cylinder and proto-cylinder morphologies have also been found with TEM investigation; these do not show the well-defined wrapping of layers and cylindrical shape that the chrysotile fibers exhibited (Figure 4 
Results
TEM Characterization
length. The length varies from 300 to 1500 nm and the diameter of the core is about 20 nm and 40 nm inner and outer, respectively. In some samples the outer walls of chrysotile are very thin and the central tube (core) is wide, measuring about 40 nm (Figure 3a,b) . This proves that the chrysotile underwent an unrolling process from the inside during the process of alteration from rock to soil, likely caused by the passage of water through the core (Figure 3c ). Chrysotile with cylinder-en-cylinder and proto-cylinder morphologies have also been found with TEM investigation; these do not show the well-defined wrapping of layers and cylindrical shape that the chrysotile fibers exhibited (Figure 4) . Fibrous polygonal serpentine is another structural variety that has been found in most of the studied samples (Table 1) ; it occurs in lower amount and has very often a diameter larger than 100 nm and wider than the chrysotile individuals (Figure 3a,b,d ). Antigorite fibers are the shortest, with length and width of 1000 and 300 nm respectively. However, fibrous antigorite has been identified only in two samples (Figure 3b ; Table 1) , with platy antigorite the most abundant morphology observed in all of the studied specimens. Lizardite with platy morphology was also detected in a few samples (Table 1) . Tremolite fibers have also been observed. TEM micrographs reported on Figure  3a and Figure 5 , show the typical morphology of tremolite fibers, which exhibit prismatic rod-shaped morphology lacking of any flexibility. In these fibers, the average length ranges from 2.5 μm to 3 μm and the diameter is about 0.2 μm. Fibrous polygonal serpentine is another structural variety that has been found in most of the studied samples (Table 1) ; it occurs in lower amount and has very often a diameter larger than 100 nm and wider than the chrysotile individuals (Figure 3a,b,d ). Antigorite fibers are the shortest, with length and width of 1000 and 300 nm respectively. However, fibrous antigorite has been identified only in two samples (Figure 3b ; Table 1) , with platy antigorite the most abundant morphology observed in all of the studied specimens. Lizardite with platy morphology was also detected in a few samples (Table 1) . Tremolite fibers have also been observed. TEM micrographs reported on Figures 3a and 5 , show the typical morphology of tremolite fibers, which exhibit prismatic rod-shaped morphology lacking of any flexibility. In these fibers, the average length ranges from 2.5 µm to 3 µm and the diameter is about 0.2 µm. From Figures 3 and 4 it is evident the classical cylindrical shape of chrysotile fibers; this is the most common morphology in all of the samples, consisting of an empty central cavity (core) along throughout their length. The length varies from 300 to 1500 nm and the diameter of the core is about 20 nm and 40 nm inner and outer, respectively. In some samples the outer walls of chrysotile are very thin and the central tube (core) is wide, measuring about 40 nm (Figure 3a,b) . This proves that the chrysotile underwent an unrolling process from the inside during the process of alteration from rock to soil, likely caused by the passage of water through the core (Figure 3c ). Chrysotile with cylinder-en-cylinder and proto-cylinder morphologies have also been found with TEM investigation; these do not show the well-defined wrapping of layers and cylindrical shape that the chrysotile fibers exhibited (Figure 4) . Fibrous polygonal serpentine is another structural variety that has been found in most of the studied samples (Table 1) ; it occurs in lower amount and has very often a diameter larger than 100 nm and wider than the chrysotile individuals (Figure 3a,b,d ). Antigorite fibers are the shortest, with length and width of 1000 and 300 nm respectively. However, fibrous antigorite has been identified only in two samples (Figure 3b ; Table 1) , with platy antigorite the most abundant morphology observed in all of the studied specimens. Lizardite with platy morphology was also detected in a few samples (Table 1) . Tremolite fibers have also been observed. TEM micrographs reported on Figure  3a and Figure 5 , show the typical morphology of tremolite fibers, which exhibit prismatic rod-shaped morphology lacking of any flexibility. In these fibers, the average length ranges from 2.5 μm to 3 μm and the diameter is about 0.2 μm. Table 1 . Studied localities, reference coordinates and, for each collected soil sample, mineralogical assemblage detected by X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) and by scanning electron microscopy combined with energy dispersive spectrometry (SEM-EDS) * after [30] . Serpentine minerals varieties and amphiboles detected by DSC, DTG and TEM-EDS. Chlorite (Chl), chrysotile (Ctl), polygonal serpentine (PS), lizardite (Liz), fibrous antigorite (f-Ant), antigorite (Atg) and tremolite (Tr) (mineral symbols after Whitney and Evans [39] ). Amphiboles present in the samples were classified according to the amphibole diagram classification [40] . 
Thermal Analysis Characterization
Thermal analysis of all representative soil samples enabled us to recognize the constituent mineralogical phases, and in particular the serpentine varieties (i.e., antigorite, lizardite, chrysotile, polygonal serpentine) ( Table 1 ). In Figure 6a , the DSC patterns describe the thermal behavior of the investigated samples. In the temperature range between 500 and 850 • C, chrysotile lost its chemical-bonded water (strong endothermic peak on average temperature at 630 • C, Figure 6b ) causing the complete breakdown of the mineral structure. At higher temperature value, the crystallization of forsterite [41] generates a sharp exothermic peak recorded at about 830 • C (Figure 6a ; Table 2 ). After thermal analysis, the chrysotile structure has completely changed at a molecular scale because of a phenomenon called pseudomorphosis, which leads to the complete transformation of asbestos minerals into non-hazardous silicates such as forsterite [42, 43] . DTG curves appear to be similar for most of the samples and show the main endothermic peaks related to the mineralogical phases decomposition between 500 and 830 °C (Figure 7) . A weak endothermic peak at 563 and 564 °C for Spol2 and Spol5 respectively, is linked to the presence of a small amount of chlorite. For all samples, the very strong endothermic peak in a temperature range of 614-639 °C, clearly showed the presence of chrysotile in high amount (Table 2 ). DTG curves appear to be similar for most of the samples and show the main endothermic peaks related to the mineralogical phases decomposition between 500 and 830 • C (Figure 7) . A weak endothermic peak at 563 and 564 • C for Spol2 and Spol5 respectively, is linked to the presence of a small amount of chlorite. For all samples, the very strong endothermic peak in a temperature range of 614-639 • C, clearly showed the presence of chrysotile in high amount (Table 2) .
Polygonal serpentine occurs in most of the samples showing a weak endothermic peak in a range of 677-688 • C, whereas only two samples, Spol3 and Spol5, are characterized by an endothermic shoulder at 736 and 744 • C related to the presence of lizardite (Table 2) . Finally, the occurrence of antigorite is confirmed by the endothermic peak in a T range of 770-790 • C (Table 2 ). DTG curves appear to be similar for most of the samples and show the main endothermic peaks related to the mineralogical phases decomposition between 500 and 830 °C (Figure 7) . A weak endothermic peak at 563 and 564 °C for Spol2 and Spol5 respectively, is linked to the presence of a small amount of chlorite. For all samples, the very strong endothermic peak in a temperature range of 614-639 °C, clearly showed the presence of chrysotile in high amount (Table 2) .
Polygonal serpentine occurs in most of the samples showing a weak endothermic peak in a range of 677-688 °C, whereas only two samples, Spol3 and Spol5, are characterized by an endothermic shoulder at 736 and 744 °C related to the presence of lizardite (Table 2) . Finally, the occurrence of antigorite is confirmed by the endothermic peak in a T range of 770-790 °C (Table 2 ). The TG data reported on Table 3 , show the values of 1-4% mass loss at a temperature up to 110 °C due to the adsorbed water and total weight losses of about 12-18% up to 1000 °C in all of the samples, The TG data reported on Table 3 , show the values of 1-4% mass loss at a temperature up to 110 • C due to the adsorbed water and total weight losses of about 12-18% up to 1000 • C in all of the samples, mainly due to the breakdown of serpentine minerals according to the literature data [44, 45] . Some samples have high values of total water loss at 1000 • C (i.e., 18%) due to two reasons: (i) presence of other hydrated minerals in addition to the serpentine polymorphs (Table 1) ; and (ii) the presence of water (physically bound) trapped between the fibrous bundles of chrysotile [46] . 
Discussion and Conclusions
The results obtained by thermal analysis and transmission electron microscope showed that chrysotile and asbestos tremolite are the asbestos minerals occurring in all of the analyzed soil samples in the area of san Severino Lucano village (southern Apennines). Chrysotile appears both as bundles and single fibrils with typical cylindrical shape with diameter and length shorter of 0.25 and 5 µm, respectively; it is interesting to point out as the most common morphology of chrysotile fibers is the classical cylindrical shape consisting of an empty central cavity throughout the length. Moreover, some chrysotile fibers are characterized by very thin outer walls and by wide central tube, proving that chrysotile, during the process of alteration in the passage from rock to soils underwent unrolling process from the inside; this is likely caused by the passage of water through the core. As far as occurring amphibole, results showed that it is tremolite, whose fibers exhibit prismatic rod-shaped morphology lacking of any flexibility. The average length ranges from 2.5 µm to 3 µm and the diameter is about 0.2 µm.
According to many authors, fibers shorter than 5 µm and very thin <0.25 µm may have considerable carcinogenic potential [47] [48] [49] . Therefore, both techniques applied revealed to be a useful tool for determining the occurrence of asbestiform varieties and their morphological features in the studied soil samples, permitting asbestos minerals to be univocally identified and investigated in detailed, revealing that the fibers found within the studied soil samples show a size that may be associated with carcinogenesis when breathed.
It is important to specify that, in addition to the minerals regulated as asbestos by the Italian law, also asbestiform minerals such as fibrous antigorite could be potentially dangerous if inhaled [9] . In this work, polygonal serpentine and antigorite were the fibrous minerals detected in five and two samples respectively, while the other minerals identified were non-fibrous and most of them showing platy morphology (e.g., lizardite, chlorite). The village of San Severino is a significant example of a settlement built on NOA-bearing outcrops [50, 51] and the risk of inhaling airborne fibers of asbestos around the village increases due to the agricultural activities which are among the main resources for the economy of the area. The cultivation of soils developed on serpentinite bedrocks could provoke the fiber splitting into smaller fibrils that are widely spread out into the environment, increasing thus the exposure to them. Since asbestos occurrence in soils is a serious health problem, in many parts of the world, asbestos-containing land has been abandoned and countries with this problem have suffered economic losses due to depreciation of properties. The use of soils containing asbestos for agricultural purposes can increase the presence of fibers in the air, necessitating adequate attention to ensuring the protection of workers and general public, as already pointed out by dedicated agencies. It is useless to create unjustified alarmism in population; at the same time, inhabitants who live in countryside areas where NOA is present, should be aware that as now-a-days various techniques are available to limit or eliminate the presence of airborne fibers deriving from the processing of the soil, thus diminishing the risks related; among them, it is worth mentioning: (i) the use of tractors with air-conditioned and filtered cabins; (ii) wet the ground before hoeing it; (iii) wear overalls and masks suitable for protection from airborne asbestos fibers.
In conclusion, results presented in this work may provide a useful tool for planning prevention measures during human activities, in order to diminish negative effects of NOA on health. 
